
Us funds, for the a irgement and more adequate proaottton of the wait. Items on the

ogj4pnient list, however, cannot be puraI3aoed until the money for ach items Me actually

005* Into the Board.'e treaary.

P out estiJ*tOS each LLse1Qn is asked to remsb.r tbat 611 of these fWAs we

the Xortt'i money, that awb of it cooe from people of moderate or even niesger man, It

La money given by a nsoarato4 people to the Lord's work nn every effort should be made to

sake it áoaozmpUsh as anch as is possible. The Board believes the handling of suok monr

Is a saored trust n4 wishes each Zdesion and missionary to have t4+, sane attitude in

M&ring requests and in expending the money provided.

After the satiates are sent to the Board, special requests for grants cannot be

sAtertained. except in aserganaics or in other very eztxaordir1ary cases. lgbreover, *ere

there is an organised, Mission all roiwsts for grants should come throu the minion, not

through individual meabers of the tssion. Ithen items an placed upon the e%ulpmmt list

an7 seabu' of the £Lseton is at liberty to mention the need or such equipment; but while

the board waken its need.. known it does not encourage the practice of asking Individuals

or Qhurohes for epeeitic objects, believing we should leave that also to The Holy Spirit,

3. Duties of Me LissLon oaarers

the Mission Treasurer is to be eLeete4 by the Ltnaion in Annual sting, or en a

vacanoy occurs, as provided. for in Paragraph above, It is the isaiou treaenrex'ts duty

to preserve carefully 41. deeds of Mission property anit other valuable papers not trans.

aLtt*4 to the oard, to keep in official books procured. at the Board's expanse and to be

the property of the Board, clear and correct accounts of all receipts and payments, together

with vousheri for the latter. 1c is also to keep tiles of all official correspondence

belonging to his üpartnent. His books are to be open to Inspection by an member at the

]lioaion at any reasonable time and are to be audited annually by a Committee appointed for

that purpose by the ]tisd.on.

The Mission reaaurer in the agent of both Mission and hoard and is responsible to the

Board'. Treasurer for the distribution of the monies appropriated for the use at his Mission,

These monies are not to be loaned under any ciroumetancee, nor is the Mission Treasurer to
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